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Abstract This study investigates and explores the needs and demands of Malaysian local
authority taxpayers for financial information published by Malaysian local authorities. The study
found, in the absence of standard financial reporting requirements placed on these authorities, a
large expectation gap between the needs and demands of local taxpayers and the financial
reporting practices adopted by Malaysian local authorities. Based on a sample of 305 local
taxpayers in three local authorities studied, the results reveal that a significant percentage of
taxpayers who expressed interest in reading the annual financial accounts of these authorities had
a general desire for more financial information. The results also reveal that there are statistically
significant differences in terms of taxpayers' willingness to pay local tax demands between local
authorities with high local tax arrears and local authorities with medium and low local tax arrears
if such financial information were to be provided.
Introduction
The Concepts Statement No. 1 of the Governmental Accounting Standards
Board's (GASB) Objectives of Financial Reporting (1987, p. 28) regards
accountability as the cornerstone of government financial reporting. From this
perspective, the GASB articulates the key objectives of governmental financial
reporting, including the disclosure of information on a government entity's
financial condition, as:
Financial reporting should assist users in assessing the level of services that can be provided
by the government entity and its ability to meet its obligations as they become due . . .
Financial reporting should provide information about the financial position and condition of a
government entity (GASB, 1987, p. 28),
In response to GASB, CIPFA (1995) added that the concept of stewardship in
the public service is closely related to the concept of accountability. The
Institute also believes that financial information is one of the key ways in
which accountability is communicated, and that, therefore, public service




main vehicle for demonstrating their accountability. In this context, the
accountability of organisations, according to Bird (1973, p. 3), involves
potentially two fundamental features: ``the need for the agent to `render an
`account' of his dealings with the stewardship resources, and [to] submit to an
examination (usually known as an `audit') of that account by or on behalf of the
person or body to whom he is accountable''. It is, therefore, the duty of the local
authority to provide relevant financial information (annual reports) to satisfy
the needs and interest of their potential users.
It can be further argued that the needs of the users will be taken care of when
financial reporting standards and regulations are introduced by the monitoring
agencies, the form and content of financial information becoming more uniform
when such regulations are introduced.
The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship between the needs
of the users of local authority (LA) financial accounts and the statutory
requirements for financial reporting placed on Malaysian LAs. The broad
structure and content of the paper is as follows:
. A review of the local authority financial reporting requirements in
Malaysia regarding the disclosure of financial information.
. An identification and examination of the actual financial information
which is provided in the published financial accounts by a sample of
Malaysian LAs.
. Information is presented on the perceptions of taxpayers towards local
authority annual financial accounts.
. Finally, a comparison between what is presented in the annual financial
accounts and the needs of the users (assessment taxpayers) is drawn.
Taxpayers as users of accounting information for this study are selected to
reflect LAs' performance in terms of their success in collecting local tax (the
rates) revenue.
Financial reporting and user needs
The importance of financial reporting to the users of the public service has been
discussed by many researchers (see for example, Maschmeyer and Daniker,
1979; Drebin et al., 1981; Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants, 1986;
Collins et al., 1991; Tayib, 1994), As explained by GASB (1987), the financial
information provided by public service organisations should assist users in
assessing the ability of the government organisations in managing their affairs
and resources efficiently and effectively. In other words, the needs and interests
of the users of the public service can be met by providing such information in
the financial accounts of such organisations. CIPFA (1995) outlines the needs
and interests of the users of public service financial accounts, as presented in
Table I.
In general, it can be said that the concerns of the users (as outlined in Table I)





those costs, and the stewardship and efficiency of elected and appointed public
officials in administering the government's financial transactions (Jones et al.,
1985), Of these three users, the public as local authority taxpayers are the main
focus in this study. A study by Coopers and Lybrand (1978) suggests that
taxpayers are concerned with the nature and cost of municipal services and
how these items will affect taxes. Although, no significant evidence has been
presented that financial information has any influence on taxpayer compliance
behaviour, previous studies indicate that financial information is perceived to
be useful by users of publicly financed services.
A study by Collins et al. (1991) in the UK examined the usage, understanding
and the nature of information provided in LA annual financial accounts.
Respondents to this study were divided into three main groups:
(1) external parties with limited resources to access the information (e.g.
general public, pressure groups, media);
(2) external parties with direct regular access to LA financial information
(e.g. central government, the Account Commission); and
(3) internal groups of potential users (full-time officers and lay, elected
members).
They found that:
. there is little evidence of substantial use of LA annual financial accounts
by the external parties with direct access, except the Account
Commission;
. the evidence on which the general public might make use of LA annual
financial accounts was indirect, but consistently negative; pressure
groups were more concerned about national rather than local
perspectives; and
. there was evidence of the use of LA financial accounts by both
councillors (lay, elected members of authorities) and officers (full-time
officials).
Table I.
Needs and interests of
the users of public
service financial
accounts
User Interests and needs
The public as voters To assess the performance of their elected
representatives
The public as taxpayers To confirm that the level of taxes and
charges is justified
The public as service users To assess that services are provided to the
highest possible standard and are
distributed fairly




Maschmeyer and Daniker (1979), on the other hand, carried out a user survey in
the USA on all 50 states to determine the information needs of those persons
analysing state government financial activities. The objectives of this study
were to:
. evaluate the usefulness of general purpose financial statements;
. examine the respondents' concerns with respect to current reporting
practices; and
. compare the responses of the users relative to state versus LA reporting.
In conclusion, Maschmeyer and Daniker (1979) found that the respondent
groups were generally less satisfied with local reporting practices than with
state reporting practices. In terms of the usefulness of financial statements,
they found that the statement of income and expenditure was the most
important fundamental financial statement at both the state and LA levels. The
statement of changes in fund balances and financial position were viewed as
being generally useful but the balance sheet was perceived as the least useful
tool for decision making.
Other studies like Drebin et al. (1981) and Canadian Institute of Chartered
Accountants (1986) identified the potential user groups based on extensive
reviews of literature and investigations of the structure of the state and local
government. Drebin et al. (1981), for example, listed ten different constituencies
interested in the financial reporting practices of government units. These
included political participants such as boards of reviews, legislative bodies and
voters; revenue suppliers such as taxpayers, inter-governmental granting
agencies; service beneficiaries; and other paying consumers of governmental
goods and services and management.
Two of the studies discussed above (Collins et al., 1991; Maschmeyer and
Daniker, 1979) highlight the usefulness of the LA annual reports and accounts
relevant to this paper. Results (as indicated above) shown by Maschmeyer and
Daniker (1979) indicate that most of the financial statements (except the
balance sheet) in the USA prepared by both state and local government are
perceived as very useful by the users. Whereas, in the UK, as shown by Collins
et al. (1991), LA annual reports and accounts are less used compared to those
reported in this study. This could be explained by the fact that the UK
requirements are very firm on dissemination of information to the public. For
example, UK LAs are required to comply with the Citizen's Charter and publish
information on standards of performance as required by the Audit Commission
while the Commission itself publishes national performance indicators for all
LAs under the Publication of Information Direction 1992. This information
may be financial or qualitative in nature. Local authorities also provide
information on budgets, grants levels etc. to council taxpayers in the literature
which accompanies council tax bills under the Local Government Act 1992.
In Malaysia, however, anyone wishing to use LA financial information has





countries, such as the USA and the UK. Tayib (1994), for example, revealed that
easy access to annual financial accounts is limited to councillors, auditors, the
State Authority and the Ministry of Housing and Local Government. Local
taxpayers are conspicuous by that absence from this select group. Any
individual who is interested in inspecting the financial accounts of a specific
LA has to wait until the financial accounts are published in the official
government gazettes. This means that the process of getting financial
information by the public from any LA inevitably takes time and there is the
probability of a lack of interest in the financial accounts of LAs as any potential
issues fade with the passage of time. This study, however, represents the first
attempt to investigate whether Malaysian local taxpayers have any interest in
LA financial affairs. Furthermore, it is also intended to establish if financial
information has any influence on LA taxpayer compliance behaviour, again for
the first time in Malaysia. In comparison, as highlighted by CIPFA (1995,
p. 214), a council taxpayer in the UK has the right to the information even
extending to the right to inspect the accounts (including documents) and
question the external auditor of UK LAs. This may, to some extent, influence
the behaviour of UK local taxpayers towards the payment of the council tax.
Financial reporting requirements
The basis for the modern system of local government in Malaysia (at that time
Malaya) was introduced by the British in 1801 when a ``Committee of
Assessors'' was set up at Penang and charged with the responsibility of
planning and implementing urban development[1]. The first local government
legislation introduced were regulations issued under the East India Company's
Charter and these were followed by the Indian Legislation Act and the
Municipal Rates Act in 1848 to establish municipal committees in the areas of
Penang, Malacca and Singapore[2] (also known as the United Settlement). It is
significant to note that under Section 15 of Municipal Act 1848, the Municipal
Committee was required to publish a statement of accounts for the interest and
query of ratepayers (Nahappan Report, 1970, p. 13) replicating similar
provisions in the British Municipal Corporations Act 1835. From that time,
numerous amendments and new ordinances were gradually introduced by the
British with the primary objective being the better administration of local
government in Malaya, and covered such matters as land administration and
revenue collection.
The rules and regulations introduced were not standardised throughout
Malaya and varied according to states or territories to which those regulations
applied ± for example, the Malay States of Perak, Selangor, Negeri Sembilan,
Pahang, Kelantan, Trengganu, Perlis, Kedah and Joho had their own rulers and
thus, own rules and regulations. As a result of this, there was a wide variety of




restructuring process[4] was begun by the federal government. No clear rules
and regulations spelling out the form and content of the statement of accounts
that should be prepared by the LAs were laid down either before or after the
independence of Malaya, as shown by the following statement:
It was evident to us that there exists a very grave need for a complete review of the existing
accounting procedures and for the drafting of uniform model accounting procedures for
adoption by all LAs. Items of revenue and expenditure should be categorised under proper
headings so that not only would it provide a clear and comprehensive picture of the financial
position of the authority but also facilitate comparative studies in local government finance
(Nahappan Report, 1970, p. 253)
The Nahappan Report also shows that the early statements of accounts
prepared by Malaysian LAs are income and expenditure statements. This
corresponds to the earlier methods practised by UK LAs.
After what can be regarded as a period of neglect of local government
accounting matters following independence, as a response to the Nahappan
Report, the federal government took almost immediate action by restructuring
LAs in peninsular Malaysia. Following the passage of the Local Government
(Temporary Provisions) Act 1973 in peninsular Malaysia, all the basic laws
that regulated the powers, duties, responsibilities and functions of LAs were
reviewed and codified. Three parent laws were enacted for that purpose: The
Street, Drainage and Building Act 1974 [SDBA 74]; the Local Government Act
1976 [LGA 76]; and the Town and Country Planning Act 1976 [TCPA 76].
Of the three acts, the LGA 76 is the most important instrument for
accounting purposes as it outlines the requirement for LA to keep proper
records and books of account. Section 53 states that:
The LA should keep proper records and accounts, and record all the transactions incurred by
the LA, and that these records and accounts should be available for inspection at any time by
any of the councillors of that LA with the permission of Mayor or President.
Even though Section 54 does require the publication of annual financial
accounts it does not make clear to LAs the potential content of these accounts
or what consists of proper accounting practice in compiling, or keeping the
records for, the financial statements underpinning these reports. On the other
hand, the Section (i.e. Section 54) further stated that the form and content of the
report should follow such format and information as required by the State
Authority.
Tayib (1994) revealed that there are no specific financial reporting
requirements (especially financial reporting standards) imposed on Malaysian
LAs in preparing their annual financial accounts. This 1994 study also
discovered that at least four different accounting standards have been adopted
and used by Malaysian LAs ± International Accounting Standards (IAS),
guidance issued by the Ministry of Housing and Local Government (GMHLG),
Federal Treasury Circular (FTC), and self created accounting practices (SCAP).
Of these four practices, the IAS and FTC are the most widely complied with by





methods advised by the FTC received the greatest priority by accountants in
LAs. The basic reason for this is that LAs are government agencies and the
annual financial accounts are mainly audited by the Government Auditor
General who makes extensive use of the FTC guidance. Some LAs are audited
by private sector accounting practices who do not pay such strict attention to
FTC guidance. Given that the majority of LAs are audited by the state audit it
can be seen why FTC guidance has significant influence over the form and
content of LA published accounts.
Federal Treasury Circular (FTC)
As highlighted in the introduction of the circular, the purpose of the FTC is ``to
provide guidance for statutory bodies in the process of preparing financial
accounts for publication by outlining the minimum disclosure requirements
before submission to the ministry concerned'' (FTC, No. 4, 1988), The circular
(Section II of the FTC) explains the importance of accounting concepts, basic
objectives and quality standards to be achieved in complying with the
requirements of the user, the sole user envisaged being the Malaysian
Parliament. Furthermore, it also states that all accounting books and records
must be kept according to the generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP)
as defined in the FTC in order to ensure a true and fair view of the
organisation's financial position and transaction.
Paragraph 11 of the FTC defines GAAP as including accounting principles
and practice which are recognised by the Malaysian professional bodies such
as the Malaysian Institute of Accountants (MIA) and the Malaysian
Association of Certified Public Accountants (MACPA), as defined in the
accounting standards issued by these bodies. In the case of conflict between
accounting standards and legal provisions, statute has precedence.
The FTC requires the following statements should be included in the annual
financial accounts of government bodies:
(1) Balance sheet.
(2) Profit and loss account or income and expenditure statement.
(3) Sources and application fund statement or cash flow statement.
(4) Note to the account.
(5) Letter of verification from the president or chairman, finance director or
person responsible for the financial affairs of the body and the auditor
report.
(6) Other statements (specific to the body being regulated), if any.
The above components (of the annual financial accounts) also correspond to
what has been practised for private sector accounting entities as promulgated
by the Malaysian professional bodies. Moreover, MACPA has also issued a
model or format of financial statement that must be complied with by all




(1997), some LAs are adopting the MACPA's format in presenting their annual
financial statement, especially those whose annual financial statements are
audited by private sector auditing firms.
By complying with these requirements, it is claimed that the LAs have
shown proper stewardship of public monies and also demonstrated the ability
to manage affairs and resources efficiently and effectively in achieving their
policies. Thus, it is argued, the needs and interests of the users have effectively
been taken care of by these accounting regulations.
Methodology and data
The previous section highlighted the requirements to publish appropriate
statements in the annual financial accounts by the two main requirements
(i.e., FTC and MACPA) that have been adopted by many Malaysian LAs. These
requirements are now developed to identify and compare the type of statements
that are currently provided by LAs in this study. Three municipal councils
have been selected, together with their local taxpayers as respondents, for the
purposes of this study in order to measure the effectiveness of these financial
reporting practices in meeting the needs of users.
The selection of these municipal councils was based on three different levels
of uncollected local tax revenues ± high, medium and low ± by computing
arrears-total tax collection ratio (see Table II). A total of 15 municipal councils
in peninsular Malaysia are categorised according to their collection
performance, and one was selected as a representative from each category. The
reason for this selection is simply to facilitate comparison not only of financial






























statements published by their LAs in the annual financial accounts. It may also
explain the needs and interests of the local taxpayers towards the components
of the annual financial accounts between LA with lower arrears and LAs with
medium and high arrears of local assessment (the rates) taxes.
A total of 324 sets of questionnaires were personally distributed to the local
taxpayers in each locality of the three selected municipal councils. It was
observed that some of the respondents had contradicting replies to similar
questions. This reduces the value of information provided by the respondents.
On that basis and the basis of missing answers 19 of the total questionnaires
were dropped from the analysis. A total of 305 questionnaires were used in the
analysis. This constitutes an overall response rate of 94 per cent.
A number of questions were posed to respondents to capture their feeling
about the components of the financial accounts. The questions included were:
(1) Do you have access to the financial accounts of your LA?
(2) If ``no'' to question 1, do you want to read the financial accounts?
(3) If ``yes'' to question 2, what types of statement would you wish to read?
An additional question was also added to find if there is any difference in terms
of taxpayers' willingness to pay local tax between the three LAs given the
different levels of compliance in terms of the level of local tax arrears.
Results and discussion
Results and discussion is divided into two main sections:
(1) comparison between accounting requirements and practices; and
(2) consideration of the needs of taxpayers for financial information on their
LA's performance.
Comparative financial statement components
As discussed earlier, there are no specific requirements on the preparation of
LA annual financial accounts in Malaysia. FTC is the main reference point for
many LAs in preparing their annual financial accounts and based on these
Table III.
Types of statement
prepared or included in
the annual financial
accounts
Component of financial statement 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996
Balance sheet LMH LMH LMH LMH LMH
Profit and loss or income and expenditure LMH LMH LMH LMH LMH
Source and application fund ± ± ± LM LM
Notes to the accounts LMH LMH LMH LMH LMH
Letter of verificationa ± ± ± ± ±
Others ± ± ± ± ±
Notes: a Letter of verification from the president or chairman, finance director or person
responsible for the financial affairs of the body and the auditor report; L = low arrears;




requirements, this study explores the present reporting practice of the three
selected LAs regarding the type of statements included in their annual financial
accounts. Table III shows the type of statements prepared or included in the
annual financial accounts by the LAs in the sample.
From Table III, it can be seen that not all statements as required by FTC are
providedorincludedintheannualfinancialaccountsbythethreeLAsstudied.Local
authorities,however,withmediumandlowarrearsoflocaltaxesaretosomeextent
complying more fully with the FTC requirements. No cash flow statement was
preparedbyanyoftheLAsbeingstudied.BothLAs,however,withmediumandlow
arrears prepared a statement of sources and application of funds, including this
statement in their annual financial accounts starting from 1995.
No letters of verification were included in any of the annual financial
accounts by all the LAs in the sample. All the statements, however, prepared
by the LAs studied were authorised (signed) by the president and accountants
(finance director) of each of the LAs.
Taxpayers' perceptions about the components of the financial
accounts
The Local Government Act 1976 requires that the audited accounts together
with the auditor's observations shall be published in the government gazette
(Section 60(4)). This study found that no local taxpayers in the sample had
access to this information as they were unaware of its existence. Even if aware
of the existence, as explained earlier, the time taken for the information to be
published in the government gazette reduces any possible impact. Financial
accounts for LA appear in the government gazette up to approximately one
year after the end of the financial year to which they relate. Cases have been
known where such information has taken up to six years to actually appear in
the government gazette.
User interest in annual financial accounts
Table IV shows the percentage in the sample who responded to the question as
to whether the annual financial accounts of their LA should be made available
or disclosed to the public.
Overall, 88 per cent of the taxpayers in the sample want this information to
be disclosed. The percentage of ``yes'' is the highest in LA with the highest
Table IV.
Summary of responses
to ``do you want local
government annual





Sample N % N % N
Total sample 305 88.2 69 11.8 36
Low arrears 103 85.4 88 14.6 15
Medium arrears 104 82.7 86 17.3 18





arrears (96.9 per cent) compared to medium and low arrears councils (82.7 per
cent and 85.4 per cent respectively). This demonstrates that taxpayers in LA
with high arrears are almost unanimous in their desire to know more about
their council's financial affairs.
User preference
Respondents were then asked if they had an opportunity to read the annual
financial accounts, which section of the accounts would they prefer to read.
Table V shows the percentage response of these respondents.
All local taxpayers in the sample indicated that they were more interested in
the council's income and expenditure accounts as compared to other sections of
the financial accounts (suggesting support for Maschmeyer and Daniker as
discussed earlier). The highest percentage of response is shown by the
taxpayers in the LA with the lowest arrears, followed by the LA with highest
arrears, 59 per cent of the taxpayers in the LA with high arrears also said they
would like to read the council's sources and application of funds statement
compared to 48 per cent and 42 per cent of the taxpayers in LAs with medium
and low local tax arrears respectively.
Implications for the collection of local taxes
Table VI reports the response of the respondents to the question as to whether
or not they would be more willing to pay assessment tax if they had the
opportunity to study financial accounts.
Of the respondents 92 per cent said ``Yes'' that they would be willing to pay
more quickly or pay at all if they were provided with the financial information.
The highest positive response was shown by taxpayers in the LA with the
Table V.
Summary of responses















































































lowest arrears followed by those in the LA with the highest arrears, 88 per cent
of the taxpayers in the LA with medium arrears expressed similar sentiments
regarding their intention toward payment of the local tax. This percentage is
slightly lower than those in LAs with high and low local tax arrears.
Test of significant difference
In order to validate the degree of differences that exist between local authority
with high, medium and low local tax arrears, an analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was conducted. This enabled an examination of statistical differences between
group means of local taxpayer responses towards willingness to read financial
statements. Again, this procedure was used to examine differences in
willingness to pay local tax between taxpayers in local authorities with high,
medium and low arrears. The Scheffe comparison test was then conducted to
see if there was a significant difference in the mean scores between the groups.
This was to identify pairs of groups which had significantly different means.
TheoverallANOVAispresented inTableVII.All thevariables intheconstruct
showed significant results. They are either significant at 0.01 or 0.001 level.
The ANOVA indicates that the mean score that annual financial accounts
must be disclosed to the public is significantly higher (F = 5.6363; p = 0.004) in
LAs with high arrears than those in LAs with medium and low arrears, and



















Annual financial accounts to be
disclosed to the public 0.97 0.83 0.85 5.6363 0.0040*
Annual accounts
Statement of income and expenditure 1.91 1.61 1.70 5.7318 0.0036*
Balance sheet 1.43 1.16 1.21 4.6966 0.0098*
Notes to the accounts 1.28 1.07 1.01 5.9486 0.0029*
Sources and application of funds
statement 1.54 1.22 1.21 7.9893 0.0004**
More willing to pay if annual financial
accounts available 1.88 1.56 1.66 6.1547 0.0024*
Notes: *p < 0.01; **p < 0.001; Local Authority (LA) 1 = high arrears; 2 = medium arrears;
3 = low arrears
Table VI.
Summary of responses
to ``If you have an
opportunity to read the
report, would you be
more willing to pay the
assessment tax?''
Yes No
Sample N % N % N
Total sample 270 92.2 249 7.8 21
Low arrears 85 94.3 83 5.7 5
Medium arrears 86 88.4 76 11.6 10





The results of ANOVA (Table VII) also reveal that the mean scores of all
financial statements of the annual financial accounts between respondent
groups are significantly different. The ANOVA for income and expenditure
statements is significant at the 0.01 level (F = 5.7318; p = 0.0036). Scheffe
multiple tests indicate that taxpayers in the municipal council with high
arrears scored higher in this section than those in the LA with medium arrears,
and that there is no significant difference between mean scores of those in LAs
with high and low arrears. In addition, Scheffe multiple range tests also show
that taxpayers in LA with high arrears scored higher on the sections, balance
sheet, notes to the accounts and statement of sources and application of funds,
than those in LAs with medium and low arrears.
Taxpayers in LA with high arrears have indicated they are more willing to
pay their assessment tax if they have an opportunity to read the annual
financial accounts, compared to those in LAs with low and medium local tax
arrears (F = 6.1547; p = 0.0024). Scheffe multiple tests indicate that taxpayers
in LAs with high arrears scored higher on this element of the test than those in
LAs with medium arrears, and that no significant difference existed between
mean scores of those in LAs with low and medium arrears.
Summary and implications
Financial reporting
The findings demonstrate that not all the financial statements required in the
FTC were prepared by the LAs studied. Although the FTC states the type of
statements to be prepared, no specific guidelines have been issued spelling out
the format and content of the statement that should be followed by LAs. As a
result, the study discovered that the content and format of the annual financial
accounts differed between the three LAs in the sample. Another explanation in
these findings is the absence of a statutory format to the financial accounting
statements in the Local Government Act 1976. Although FTC can be
considered as the requirement that should be followed by all government
agencies, LAs do not fall into this category.
As defined in the Nahappan Report (1970, p. 29), local government is:
... a political sub-division of a nation or (in a federal system) state which is constituted by law
and has substantial control of local affairs, including the power to impose taxes or exact
labour for prescribed purposes.
The nature of LA activities and the needs of the users of LA published financial
information cannot be directly related to the activities and the needs of the
users of the government agencies (see Appendix 1 for the needs and interests of
the users of the financial accounts of the public sector bodies). For this reason
specific rules and regulations are required to govern the published accounts of
LAs as have been developed and implemented by the CIPFA in the UK (see
Appendix 2, Guidance notes for practitioners). In this regard, therefore, the
needs and interests of the users can be met by introducing proper financial




Taxpayer perceptions about annual financial accounts
The findings show that local taxpayers in the sample studied are appreciative
where the LA disclosed relevant financial information as an explanation of the
disbursement of taxpayer money; 88 per cent of the respondents in this study
desire LAs to disclose more and better financial information. Specifically, more
than 90 per cent of the respondents wished to see the statement of the LA's
income and expenditure. They also indicate that they (that is, 92.2 per cent of
the respondents) are more willing to pay (or pay more quickly) their local taxes
if such information were to be made available.
The results of ANOVA indicate that there is a significant difference in terms
of taxpayers' intention to read the statements in the annual financial accounts
between LAs with low, medium and high local tax arrears. That is, respondents
who were taxpayers in the worst performing LA were the most vociferous in
their demands for this extra financial accounting information.
This result indicates that the provision of additional relevant financial
information has the potential to significantly improve the level of assessment
tax collection. A particularly relevant finding given the level of arrears
demonstrated in Table II.
Conclusions
The findings clearly show that there is a ``big expectation gap'' between the
needs of the users of LA financial accounts and the statutory requirements for
financial reporting in Malaysian LAs. One simple reason that can possibly
explain this expectation gap is the failure of the Malaysian State Government
(State Authority) to consider the needs of potential users outside a select group.
Another reason that can also be associated with this expectation gap is the
silence of the Local Government Act 1976 about the form and content of the
financial accounts as they should be adopted by the LA and the lack of specific
accounting standards for LA financial reporting in Malaysia. Proper
requirements or standards of LA financial reporting, therefore, should be
considered by the monitoring agency (Ministry of Housing and Local
Government) or by the professional accounting bodies to safeguard the needs
and interest of the users of public service financial accounts and possibly to
generate speedier collection of local tax revenues by LAs.
As reported by many researchers about the importance and usefulness of the
financial information in assisting decision-makers, the results of this study are
consistent with Maschmeyer and Daniker (1979). Further, the findings
strengthen their view that the statement of income and expenditure is of
particularly importance at the local level (i.e. LAs). The fact that financial
information may influence taxpayer compliance behaviour has potentially
significant implications for accounting practice in terms of the way information
is disseminated to local taxpayers, possibly on a wider scale than just Malaysia.
This study has only focused on the type of statements prepared by the LAs.
Future research may include identifying and studying the full range of
accounting reports that could be made available to local taxpayers.





annual financial accounts may prove more useful than concentrating on the
willingness of local taxpayers to read the statement of accounts if published as
part of the annual financial accounts as pursued in this research.
As regards the FTC compliance, the study only concentrated on three LAs in
peninsular Malaysia. Future research may be conducted to cover those omitted
on a larger sample. This may give a clear view of the use of FTC as a guidance
in preparing the financial reports, especially the form and content of the
statements, by Malaysian LAs.
Notes
1. The British East India Company first established trading relationships with the rulers of
Western Sumatra in 1658. Independence was granted in 1957 (Allen, 1983).
2. These three states were under British administration.
3. The existing laws for LAs are: the Municipal Ordinance S.S. Cap. 133, the Town Boards
Enactment FMS Cap. 137, the State of Kelantan Municipal Enactment 1938, the Town Boards
Enactment No. 188 (Johore), the Town Boards Enactment, Trengganu (Cap. 64), the Town
Boards Enactment FMS Cap 137 as made applicable to Perlis, by the Town Boards
(Application to Perlis) Ordinance, 1952, the Town Boards Enactment FMS Cap 137, as made
applicable to Kedah by FM Ordinance No. 52/56 and the local councils ordinance, 1952.
4. This restructuring process limited to LAs in West Malaysia only.
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Appendix 1. Needs and interests of the users of public service financial accounts
User Interests and needs
Central Government department To check that expenditure has been legitimate
To check that statutory regulations are being
complied with
To check that minimum service provisions have been met
The public as voters To assess the performance of their
elected representatives
The public as taxpayers To confirm that the level of taxes and charges
is justified
The public as service users To assess that services are provided to the highest
possible standard and are distributed fairly
Managers Budget preparation and monitoring
Strategic planning
Assessing performance and efficiency
Employees To assess the scope for salary increase
Suppliers To assess whether or not the organisation will
continue to demand their services
To reassure themselves that payment for past




Competitors For information about the organisation's policies and
prices that may help them gain a competitive
advantage
Regulators To check that the organisation has met its service
commitments fairly and effectively and has
provided value for money
Lenders To gain information that enables them to compare
the return they receive with alternative investments
Investors> To reassure themselves that the organisation is being
well managed and that their investment is secure
Pressure groups To assess information on the equity of service
provision, or the financial decisions of the
organisation that support their case
Source: CIPFA (1995)
Appendix 2. Guidance notes for practitioners
The Code of Practice on Local Authority Accounting in Great Britain, a Statement of
Recommended Practice: guidance notes for practitioners (CIPFA, 1994) notes the following points
about the nature of annual financial accounts.
Aims
The aims of annual reports can be summarised as:
. to integrate the local management and financial reporting of the authority in a varied
presentation using narrative text, financial and statistical data;
. to explain the cost implications of carrying out the authority policy;
. to give (as fast as possible) an account of the authority's performance and efficiency;
. to compile and publish certain key statistics and indicators on a standard basis so that
meaningful comparisons can be made both between authorities and over time.
Users and uses
Annual reports should:
. give local taxpayers clear information about the authority's activities;
. make it easier for electors, local taxpayers and other interested parties to compare and
judge the performance of authorities;
. help elected members form judgements about the performance of their authority.
Timing
Timing is important and the following points should be noted:
. the report should be produced within six months of the end of the financial year if
possible;
. the report should indicate whether the accounts on which it is based have been audited
at time of publication.
Context
The annual report should not be an isolated publication and should be located in an informative
context:
. it should be seen as part of a range of information made available by a local authority;
. if a full statement of accounts is published separately from the annual report, this should
be fully explained, or summarised, in the report.
